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lative Councili that body was composed of
thirty-six members, Of that ntumber, four
survive. Two only are mermbers of the Senate,
viz: the Hon. John Hamilton of Kingston,
and the Hon. James Ferrier of Montreal. The
third is the Hon. 31r. Justice Caron of Quebec,
and the fourth is the lon. Mr. Moore of
Philipsburgh. It may therefore be assume-d
that time cai exercise a very swift control
even over a nomuinatedI Sonate.

But tbouigh'- 31r. Matheson opposed the prin-
ciple of ait Elective Legilative Conncil, lie
very cordially supported the resolutiors of
185 for the confderation of the Provinces,
which ivere aIl the more acceptable to him
because they restored the nominated principle
to the U'pper Hlouse. " There is little advan-
tage, lie used to say, 4 in vorrs-ing the coun-
try by multiplyinp elections. Thonih rione
electelit House is quite enogth for the- purposes
of legislation. it i" scarcelv Sutlicient for se-
curity. A I.egislature wlih two elected
Houses does not resembile the Imperial Par-
liament, and thoughb iwe canntt houe to be like
it in all respects, lot us at least imitate it as
closelv as Ive can." Somie people saihti is
opinions were prejudices. Perhaps they were.
but then the prejudtices of some people are as
valuable as the opinions of others. Be thisas
it may, we incline t ithink that had the Con-1
servative veneer which ineclosed bis senti-
ments been scratched. a very fair specinen of
an ancient Tory would have been found b-
neath the coverin. Inteed it milit have
been said of Mnr. Matheson as it was taid tif
Lord Eldon, on the anniversary oif whose
death the formerdied. tthat 4lie nlver rattei.'

Inb is sense of duty Mr. Matheon belonged
to the class of men who Zave tone to publie
thought in the dawn of the present ceutrury.
The sense seems to grow duller, and the nunm-
ber is multiplying of those who fail to' distin-j
guish what oiuht from what ought not to be,
done. Mr. Maheuon belonged to the ancient
order of ' dut men " who stay b' their postt
to the last. lie must have felt the' press'ire of
years, and posibl' the approach of deat'n;
and yet be was concernied, by no neglect of
bis. to forfeit the honour whichb is Sovereii
had bestowed or runster himself oe of a bodty
of which Lie had been deumed worthy to be-
long. During two of the later sessious of
Parliament it~wast touchin to note with what
earnest endeavour h e exerted himself to arrive
at bis seat in the Senate Chamber and do bis

dutr " to the last.
We must bring our skotch to a close. It

will be observed, however, tiat although
Mr. Ma'heson loved a qui.t, it was byn no
means an tunevcntful life. Gentler live- are
not necessarihv colouîrless onts. '' The com-
mon round and the' daily task" tlicthoughhi 
from observation. sonimrî1es include cx-
periences which Might serve for examples.
Men not uufrequently live two lives, one (f
which belongs to their family, w'hile the other
passes intothe: poession of their neighbours.
Both become blended,however, when westand
besitie the grave of a Lrusband, father, frienl.

We r'adi thiat 31r. Mitheson died on the 13th
and was burie'd with military honours on th-
.6th of December. 1S72, amiidst the gene'ral
retrets of a large nuimberof friends and neigh-
bours. Doubtless it mtist have been so, for it
was characteristic of him not only to make,
but to keep his friends. His was a soldiers
funeral. Let us rest in hop;' that when he
awakes to the bugle call that all must hear,
he will take rank in the King's army of "l the
good and faithful servants."

The fl'lowtng a g'st-ory fi thi average
French -sportsran :-M. X. s"t out one nmtorniiuttr
recently, tIrst proiulznn 1-his wife thiat lie woutt
bring her that very evenin a brae' tf partridg-,
t the very leasr. Punttuaily at teni 'elock
the saie night he retuned home grt'atly
'atgued, and covere<l with dust tothe ear-. HIis

gane.bag. however, app»aredl to, betý very full;
and Madamne X. at ontc 'onî'ttlchided tiat her
huisbanid had had -xilpot. %Ho many
have ou. Tmy' -dër >"-la4 c! u'd, atklt nite
gam e- btg. '- Tw . a rr'1 a t n'o7tar -ituttrir y'
replied M. X., throwig it li ntoa ehisir.

i had ni sooner rached n stinatuor that
-bang.1ire !- bad killed th" braeu" Rtdri-
ing with pride 2tua<ie X. pented the ame-
bai; but-t trror-tin pi f thte partrldes,
41e dr'w frorn it a superb tobster roledl' up in
paper. Tabkleau ! It was al tl tht. fatult 'f th'
tlhhmonîger. When applied to by the -tatm-r-
Ing .sort.mtn for a brace 'of partridges-. the

r smr stoex lahttatu gave liit inustea'
a '' c-rîiral oif tht# Clt.'

Every oua bs beui'ard of the reply if th-i but-
citer to .ýthe'sentlas'enuad îtyrmuittti
again.t the ektllng oh Irsnct i h 'r'

na'am, you wotuldn't at'eram alive. wtould you.,,
Apropos of this. there is ari anec4doto of Gîtod-
smsith not c mornruuily known. Wh'ien lie hadt
wrItten that eitautifui sttaza of'the" "henrmt"ý-

s' No tocks that raange tie valncy free,
To sîaughater i condenn

Taught by thI' P'owe'r that pitle" me,
I learn to pity themrrI."

lie submtte'd il te tohe future> Mrs. Goldsit,
Who Da saI d tohave suggested the folowing Ini

No flocks that range the valley free.
To slaughter toiidemn;

The butchers klt the sheep for me,
1 buy the meat of them.

Jacoi's R hetiuiatic ILIttl.t l'irst, lamielet, e of'
all kiandb.

IN EMORI.IM.

MARY AN-N DISRAELI,

ViscoU.-rLas mrACOssra'Lr.
lict.ber 1 15

The light that helped t cive hitn brilliance, gone-
Thet.thit maade hie welt-earined faute st fair.
F'rotrnhi, Proittiwor.,hiit aud affe-cti. tortio
To etue div-er lifsî and Ittier .rre.

lier wwetnes gave hii strength. ber fondness ceal
T" t, seand ti 'tu atnbitioît's si-m>' laislit
.->'tutire' t' y etamele e t tr î t-rdeat
Which dreamy youth hadi mirrored t" his ieht.

Ste fet dbihope' with tre nof tii,,-y
Ste> thrilleti bis thoou 5ht, with wsn.cia5 ar',enlec>love
Unt bis words ossessed the witehery
To make the highest in our land apprve.

She made bhis life exalted with a iight
Qf noble purr-se and lofty htought,
And when at last he reabed fane's dazitine neight,
'Twas elad i;. grandeur with the truth she wrought.

lie toiled to win a nation'i't bus'y car.
The nn- athed him-heardhin-felthisqway-
liut al l *ssiI,! tpilause watt uot e dir
As one ere ni4't sui me so til l-toi.ay.

The lofty place he won was not se higzh
As ber ae t,tx-i withir i ii' etat.
And 'ni ihi' whksantifse ' faut t-annot die.
lier nasue is traced with bis on history's seroil.
Ris kinny grace perehante w t i'er witth hers
Ias3 coirrtey terhar' teunptereti with lier "wti 1
le counted moiliens as hi, worshippers,
While bis truc fealty was ber throne!

And when he reaped the gl"ory' f euccess.
The tribute tht ws, his. he rttb'y -t
On ber. wlhoe perfect taithand enderne
To hinm wa bri:hter thant a coronet'

The ttwers his lonely hatnd plaedu ber tomb
\vere net so fair las those which ne:n'ry w"aves.-
lier tear rernembrance shiinrthr r'l"el. the cai ilenc~e vwberc bis brave hart grete-e-.

And throuh bis iappy landi e.lowe soL well.
A nlierth 'tutti ,>rrw reht is aown.

-'.melaunorou5u> ities t10rite eçttaîzel-l tell.
Frotu Ilowl>- Places to the queenly throne.

The strenth and mtajety of towering nind-
The beauti of elirnnbled thought and eeCh-
vith tiery purpoe strivin fr hie kini.
In aime wbin oit'n gifted soul' an rea.n--

All saidlygtimnmer o'er our hearth' toi-day,
since one, the nearest t hit tathrt ha' go>ne.
yet 1we tMa'y griere the r'artin rf that ra>.

S hitnh crownedà those ti Ms ant b(eauunted- neir dawn
IIDOuiE G. Ascate-n

Irn the t To.--
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CHAPTER XVIL-(Cntid.)

IBis eye-s, bis voice, bis mariner, all told lier
that those words came from the ltiirt. Shet
contrasted bis generous contidence ira lier (th
confidence of which lshe was unw'rty)t with
ber ungracious distrust of hirm, Not only had
she wroniged'i Grace Rose'berry-sh had wron£.-
ed Julian Gray. Couldshe dceiv htin as she
had deceived ithe others ? Could she meanlye
accept that implicit trust, that devoted
belief? Nevtr had she feIt the base sîubmis-
sions which ber own imposture condemned
lier to undergo with a loathing of then se
overwhelming as the loathing that she felt
now In horror of herself, she turned lier
head aside in silence, and shrank front met-
ing his eve. He noticed the movement,
placing bis own interpretation on it. Ad-
vancing closer, he asked anxionsly if hie hald
offended lier?

" You don't know how your confidence
toutches me," she said,. without looking up.
1.Yon little think how keenly I fel your
kindness."

She checked herself abruptly. hier ine
tact warned ber that she was speaking too
warmly-that the expression of he'r gratitude
might strike hin as being strangely ex-
aggerated. She banded him her work-basket,
before he could speak agaii.

" Will youtput it away for m?" she asked
in her quieter tones. "I don't feel able to
work jiut now."

His back turned on ber fora moment, while
he placed the basket on a side table. In that
moment. her raind advanced at a bound frrom
present to future. Accident might one day
put the true Grace in possession of the proofs
that she needed, and might reveal the false
Grace ta hlm in the identity that wishaer owai.
What would lhe think of ier then ? t'ouldi she
make him tIl ber, without betrayinîg hersel f ?
She determined to try.

Il Children are notorionsly insatiable if yon
once answer their questions, and women re
nearly as bad," she said, when Julian returneii
to ber. 't Will your patience hol out if I go
back for the third time to the person whom
we have been speaking of?"

ttTry me," he answered, with a smile.
Suppose you had not takei your nerciful

view of hber?"
t' Yes?"

" Suppose you believed that she was wick-
edly Ibent on deceivinig others for a purpose of
her own-would you not shrink from such a'
woman in horror and disgust?"

1 God forbid that I should shrmnk from any
bumuan creature ' lie answered earnestly.
" Who amontg ns has a right t10 do that ?"

She hardly d4ret trust herself to believe
him. 'Yon would still pity her ?" she per-i
sited, "andt still feel for her ?"

With all my hreart."
Oh, how good you are

lic held up his hai in warning. The ton"
of his voice dep.'nedi ; the lustre of his eves
bri glitened. Sh hotead stirred in the de.'ptlhs ofi
thiat great e.irt the faith in whichi the maii
lived-the steadv princi ple which guided lis1
fda ad no I' 0 ie.

Nu " be ticried, D Dn't 'i'ay t bat ' s'IV
that I try teo loe iy eigtbuitrr ast rsvelf.i
Wh) but a Phaisee can believ lie is better
than anoth"r ? Th best anong u., to-day may,1
but for hie nercy of G od, be th, worst among
uis to-muorrow. Tie true Chri4tian virtue is
the virtue which never iespairs of I fellow-
erenîture. The true Christian faith beietives in
Miau as well as in Goi. Frail and fallen asi
ve are, we cai rise on the win:rs of repent-
anee front earth to heave'n. Hikunanity is
sared.il utunity bas its uis immrtal ldstiny.

Whorî ihl dare say- to> mn or worî, ''l bere is
no hope voinyo Who shal iare say the
work is ail vile, w 'hen. that vork bear'i on it
the stamp of the Crator's hand ?-

lie turned away for a imoment, struzglitt î
with the e-motion which se hal rou'ied in
hini.

lier eves, as they foillowted hi lIighteid with
a tiornrtary enthuiasm-ten sank wearily
in the' v-ain reret whih onies toolat. Ah
if he could have beeni her triend and her ad-
Viser ou the fatal dia y when she first turned her
steps towards Malethorp1e Hlou' sh' sighed
be Lr aste hopele4 aspiration wring hler
h leart ' Hlearl tic si r: and, turning again,
lookel at ber with a ne inte're-t in his face.

I Miss Rhosebrry h-..'isd
She a ill alto rbed in the bitter mum-

ories of the past : he failed 0tohear him.
4 Mis Roeerry," be repeated, approaching

hier.
She loo'tked up at him with a start.

Mav I venture to ask Von somnethiui:?" he
said gently.

She shrank at the question.
- Don't suppose I an speaking out of muere

ciriosity'. ie went on, " And pray don't
answer ne. unte vou can answer without be-
travinc anv conri'ence which may have t bsn

"CIonnî'ence '' !ishte r d What ton,.
fidnev do you i'an?

I t lias just truck rme that yon might have"
fdit more tian a tinen interr" tinh i s.
tions whieh you put to ie a momentrt since,"
he answered. " Were you by any chance speak-
Inî of sont" nhappy woman-not the persoi
who frightened you, of course-but of somte
oter woran whoi 'oI know

ler headt ank lowy li o her b iosom. He
hal pltainty lno, sovpt''iin that he hadi been
speaîkin of liersl1f: his tort' and manner
bot'h answerd for it titat Iis b'li-f ii hler was
as strouc as ever. Still t ho"e la't words made
lier tre'midbit:; shte couldl not trust thrself to re -
ply to t hemn.

Il acet the bendiig of her head as a
reply.

I Ar von int'restel i er"' lit asked next.
She fainitlv answe-rted this time. "I lyes"
' Have vou encouraged her?
I have not dared to enco'urage her ."

fis fa'ce lit up sudienly witt &enthusiasm.
., G'e to lier." ie ai, " and let e go with vou

and hel 1p yo:*
Tei anlswer came faintly ant mournfully.

She lias suînk t ilow for that
Hle iiterrupted ber with a gesture of in-

patitenc.
I What las sie done ? " he asketd.
'e"She has dtceived-hasveltlt'decivedt-inno-

cent peuple who trusted ber. She has wronged
cruelly wronged-another womat."
For thte tirst time, Julian setated himself at

hier side. 'l'it interst that was now roused
in him was an interest above reproach. HIe
could speak to Mercy witholiut restraint; he
couldt look at Mercy with a pure heart.

" You judge lier very harhshly," lie said. '' Do
ylou knho how she iay have been tried and
tempîîtedi ?"

There was no answer.
"' Tell n," be went on, lils the person whom

sie lias injtirte'd still living ?"
tt Ye's."
"If the persp is still living, she may atone

for the wrong.'Thbe t no may comne when this
Sinier, too, laty win our pardon and deserve
otur retspec:t,"

" Could youi respect her?" Mercy asketd sadly.
''Canr such a mind as, ours understand what
shte has gone through ?"

A smaile, kini and moientary, briglhtened
his attentive face.

" You forget my melancholy experience,"
he answeredt. " Young as I am, i have seen
more than inost men of womn who lave
sinined and suffered. Even after the little
that yoti have told me, I think I can put my-
self in her place. I can well understantid, for ii-
stance, thatshe mrîay have be'n temptel beyond
lhumaîmtn remistance. An 1 right ?"

" You are right."
Stie May have hal nobody near at the time

to advise her, to warn her, to save lier. Is that
truo?"t

IIf is true,
STempted and friendiless, self-abanidonctd to

the evil impulse of the moment, this woaniî
iay have cominîtted herself leadloaig tto the

aet which sIhe aow vainly rehents. Se ay
long to makt atomieenott, and mty not know
how to begim. All her etergies iîay be cruIsthed
lider the despair and horror of herself, tal of
which the triî"st repentance grows s sucht a
.woman as this all wicki, all vile? I teny
it ! She may liave a noble nature ;tntitd i
nay show it nobly yet. ie liert he pptr-
tunity she needsLi-nd our poor fallen ifellIow.

cratrinmy take hier plae againamn the
best of uis ; hatooredI, blamrel ess, happy oc
more !"

Mere's eyes, resting eagerly on hin while
lie' was spaking, droppei again despondingly
when lie hadt lote.

4 There is no suicht future as thtat ,"î sh' ai-
swered. "for the womnan whomn 1 am thinkingt
of. She has lost lier opportuntity'. She l-
done vith hope."

Julian gravely consusidleredl withl hi"'lfîr
a tmomnt

" Lets uîntersttîmd cach otht'r," h said.
Shte bas 'omniitttd an act of dec"pl to

the injury of another woman. W gs that wht
vou told e?"

" i es.'
Ard she has gained sometîhing to iîr 'wtt

advantat e by the act ?"

ln; sh threatend wit th discovery' ?'
Site is safe from discovery-for th preset,

at ia.st.'
S-ife a" long' l as stet clo's' her lips
A"s longr as, sth' closs her lips.-
lhere i lier 1ptrtunity ' trit 1 iA n.

' Hir fitur is b"e:ore ber. She ha ,; r ' n
wrti bope:

\\i laspeud han, in breathle 'pt'
lercy tookl ai that inspiritlig face. -t-

ened' to tho)tse golIen wordt ,
" Expun yonrse'lf; she said . " Tr!! i-r

through m" wlhat ht' niist db."
" L.etlier own t' t e t,' a nsw .tia
withtout the base fear of Iistve'y t' dri'

h"r to it. Lett nrlo dto jutrre" to tie w tn; tii
whonm she has wrongd, w hi1e tat wom ,
sti Il powerless to expoas- lier. L-t) b,-r ''a -ri.
fiee t everything that sie bas gand b!Y t th
faud' l the sacr"d dit of atonement i:
rue can doil that-for 'oui ne' tS îke tni
pity's s -to h"r own pr"juie, t., h7r ot;w

its ntobl'y r'v'' tth nb! nutir: th t

hl'r ; thenti h it a t'on tri rb trt
spett, b-*loved:t Ir I u'e' t. tari-- and

ranadies t'f tiis loewtr 'h rtl u iir, - in
'ont''npt, I would holi ttlt my had t r
before Litet ail I woulI ay tto er in r
solitride atid affliction, ' Ri. r wo: t"
heart 'autiful, puriied' l,t io a
rejoe" otver yor ' Tke your ;a ai:.:
th nollst of tods crear-:

eu thtme l atgrent tn i ht- Itn n t.ly
repeatedl t' h iiligua in t ih h 'i

spok n yers inexé,to h!l eîre tionin ot

Chapel of th'.Rfue.Withtefi; r

and teifold persuainthy n'ow ound th-ir
way agi n to Mtercy' thirt. -- etl, -i Yd.

mystetrious.,t a changt p: dt e''r ir. Hr
troubletd fat grew b'autifuly -ill The

shliftingi lighit of teýrro-r andsupee nie
fron ber grant grey eyes. armo l it in thmt
thi teadyL itiner gtoow 'of a higit nd-i pur r--
solvte

There was a moment of iü-n t n
them They both ihad need -Iof ahne ia
was i thefirst to )sptak agai n.

b iinve i satistlvoi ttat ler opprtîtY
is still before het'r ?" lit tak P " t y f
as fel, that she has "o wr"%ithi tthope'

i You have satistied me ltat th, w.'rbi lpI.
no truer friend to lier than vo.' M v u' ti-

swered gently and grt'ftlly. ' -'-h' ,ti't1
prove herst'lf worthy of o"ur r >s --
fidence in lier. She shall howlitiv yo yit, tht
you have not spoktn iri vainiu:

Still inevitably fatiling to unrtand her, le
led the waty to the dloor,

'lDon't waste the precious time.' lit' salt.
"l Donri't lave hsr cruelly to herself. If yo
can't g to her, lt me go as ynou rmn,'geiizt'r.
in your plae."

She stoiped him by a ge r Hle tooki
stelp back in the rooma, amn d ; ott lorv-
ing with surpri.se that she miiaditte no tutt-mpt
to inove from the chair that shIe ttccupiîitL

Stay here,> she e said to him ri suiddenl
altered tones.

il Pardon ue,' he rejoined, I ' I don't undtr-
stand you."

" Your iill ndierstandtr aers ire"'tly. i
mce a little tinit'm'

Ie still lingttred ne-ar thie dîuor, wi th ii'tt'y"5
fixel iniquiiringly t her. A man of a l r
nature than hi ,or a mriaan beli'vingr icn MterrY
less devoteily thlnue hielieved oi toitiw

have feltlutis first sispicion of hier. .jaliani
was as far ais ever fromt sutspectting ter, te'tn

yet.
I Do otu wish bla lone ' leas akel con-

siderately. 'i Shall I leave you for a whaile andti
return again'?"

She lookedti up with a start of terror. " Leri"
aa'?" s repeated, and sulileatly checkd t

rffl


